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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Engraving, "The Illustrions
Sons ofIrelaud," fromn a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian
Baron ta fthc present tinie. The grouping of the
fi a are so arrangcd sudli armoniously blendcd
as togive it that effect which is seldom got by our
best artists. It embraces the following well-kuown
portraits:-
Brian Boron, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plankett, D., Join PlilpatCurrn, lug ei
Thomas Davis, Oliver Gldsmit* Thomias Moore,
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfe Torie, Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffiu, John Mit-
ciel, Bey. T. Btirke, O.P.

e eti .bck iground cf the picture may be een
the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House of
Parliament, the Mlaid of Erin, Irish larp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick, and the beautiful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautifu picture la printd ou heavy plate
pape;, 24x32 loches, andvili frame 22x28 inehes.

Price, only $1.00. A liberal discount will be al.
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

D.r & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Sts.,

Montreal.
Every man who loves Ireland should possess one

of those beautiful Engravings.

THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M"DONNE LL,
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.
A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

BY ARemCIBALD M'sPARRAN.

CIIAPTER IIL-(Connued.

With Sir Coll M'Donnell came some officers
cf rank, Who wcaail presout, and whem ho .a-
troduaedtotheirlcommon ost with the same
ceremony as himself. "I," said ha, "oughtÉ
rathor te recehve my cracra frem soma cfthese
gentlemen, who, have mensured wfrds with the
enemy in many a well-tried field, but for me,
as the saying is, I am only a greenhorn, never
baving been farther engaged than lm a fow
skirmishes."

" As yen Sa yen are but a beiuper a i the
art of war," said Sir Henry 0'Nel, Ih daell
say yeu are not se in the exorciseof the baIl-
room; the ladies have almost danced us down
to-night, and I shall.consider it a favor if you
assist me in supportîng our cause.

What I can doe," said ha," sha ea gladly
eutributed, and I should be unwilling to as-
sist lu any cause whercim the sex are te be op-
posed, only that on such opposition much of
our happiness depends. And now, whan I do
purpose te enlist under your banner, eanyou
assure me that one of your refined young ladies
will venture to take as a partner a wild Higb-
land laddie from amang tho heather, whba hy
been aftner a partuer te gour cocks and moor
hens, than te sie fine ladies; and I can tell yo
that I eau leap burns and climb bracs meikie
better than dance, but what I eau is at your
service'.

M'Donnell spoke what we callbroken Scotch,
and such a dialeet te any person accustomed te
it is by no meansunpleasing. "Willyou have
the goodness," said ho te ONeil, "te ahoose
me a partner ?""d

"I would be extremely sorry," said the dli
ter, < te tae that privilege out of your band.1
Recolleet you are il Ireland, the country cf
hospitality and freedoin, if I dont say too
much, and we, as Irishmen, give yeu eave te
choose for yourself, and nt the same thone,
pledge ourselves tiat ihatsover jourI uics
is, no one present toathooffcnd-d. I nuit
aiso inform you that we, on going te the St-
tish shore, shall claim t sainme prorgative." a

<'Yen are very kd," said M'Dn rell, ad
I find no more courtesy wan presrent in jourm "
country than what I have ofteubeon nfermcd."

"But,> said O'Neil , "lam hardly .dig
you justice-there are two eothor yeung ladies
whom you have not seen yet, and anordr thate-
you may have them all before your eaas, pre-
vious to your making a ech e, I shall asic
tbem l.t

It Was not ing after thid, whe f Sir Iany
John O'Neill entered, beaingiabi iAeft Ma-d
is sister Rose, and lu bis right Avne Ave-
Quillan. " Behold," said h, preoutin Ae
line, " the heiress ef punluce"--he briagnog
forward bis sister, "and aise tre heiresa c
Sbane' acatie." 'hih

Sir OIl sainuted them la thre manuer l iilci
a Young knight oughit, and, ene toc, mireuiras
going abroad lu searchr cf advonture; but i
theugh he received thenmwithr politeness, yjet
ho almost forgot himself lu thei presence, 3nd
bowing with semae cnfusicn, asked one cf them
to dance,.scaroehy kuowing whi; but fremn
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whateverho articulated, and bis bow inelining " May I ask, have you ever been in Scot- mencing,:d, beginning at the hast. each in "is both salutary and pleasinz te rue, ant if' I
toward Rose ONeill, she accepted the invita. land?" turu made a requet, until it went round thenmi ay be allowed anythinrg to say in justice of'
tion by returning him the same act of com " I have been in Edinburgh, Glasgow, andj all, save M'Donnell, Who, speaking us hlie hd ,mîy own inclinations, îiust always suppose thatplaisance in a courtesy. in the castle of Dumbarton," said Aveline. done before, said the tune he wished played the pity which I feit towards him was nothing

At the timie Sir Coll M'Donnell and bis " Yeu have then," said lie, rejoicing tha lie was anly simple, but as it was the one per- more than what the tics 'of hui:miy obligate
men were brought into the Castle. the two ad draiwn her into conversation, "seen the forned on leaving sight off thc nountains in one rational bcing to feel for aiother ; anid lin
young ladies, o whom I have been speaking, sword of the immortal Sir William Wallace." Scotland, there werc possibly gentlcmen pre ecomplinient to you, prety Base, for your nioral
had a full view of him from the deor of the " I ad the honor," said she, " t raise it in sent who wished ta hear it as well as ie, tieme- lecture and refined desertatiin on Lie l'oregoing
apartment which they occupied, although lie my band, but had I net known f his existence fore, ho said, he vould call upon Utat one called subject, I n called iupon e say you have even
might not hava noticed them. They pitied beyond a doubt, could no have behieved it Throughî the hazel glens of Spey, " Ilwhre." excelled tlie gravest o' tie faiers, wrhîom, when
hilm from his years, being exposed te suc a possible for any man ta wield it." said lie, 1-I fondly hope te return at one time in the habit oI receiVing ieruOnastic adinonitions,
tempest, and also lightning and thunder., which " Rave you," said lie, been in u olyrood or other, however delusive mîîy fond expecta- I was aecustomîed to hear. But I hope iiii
was sufficient te shock the stoutest mariner.- louse?" tions ruight be," finishing the last part of te me youi will conclude tiat the air is sreet, and
" Little I knew," said Rose O'Neill, '-whîen I "I have," said sle, " and also, on our return, sentence miti a long sighii aio that ic young lIl:md'r fiel- its most af.
was talking of a foreign prince or knight of the my father tonk me ta saine of thiclands, in Aveline and lier friend sat listeningr te the feeting pathos, which, I preume, ii nothing
lance, that the eurly head of this poor youth one of whii, called Staffa, we spent a few conversation, cliefly that part of it wiere lie iore thin any youug miianwuld. mia lin
was abiding the pitiless pelting of the storm, days, and were icspitably received and enter- said, mth a sigh, he hioped t return to the str:mge ounîtry lie shoul hear nu of his na-
and this, perhaps, to, his first voyage to a tained by a party of London gentry, ho caime h:Inz: glens of Zpey. tionlil airs well executed."
strauge country. It was a happy ciroumistance there, it being the sumunier season, t see the l He seens, poor youuig lad," said Roseier friend. ' h·t us conclude
that s many gentlemen were preseut to assist beauties and natural curiosities of the islands. O NeiI, to have a -incre wish to return to so, f'orle is coming to join us Isee.
them i landing, othierwise, had they remained Auid bore were basaltie pillars resembling thoIec his country, but what the ti s are wich ei- Ladies," sid he " r ta, h
there until morning, i should think they would of the G iant's Causeway, and whici soie gender those weighity sigis tthat ie heaves, i i, i re ur in-, eey
have been dead even witi cold ; but the ail- think a continuation of the sane male. In cannot takc upon une ta slay; but assuredly the 'uir spcpiest inatioinalairs elagineu -a
ruling armi ofProvidence assuaged the billows, this island is thew celebrated cave of Fingal, one air that hue called for is one of hlie sweetest ever fpiciurweei t nation1a l aiar p otme-a
and directed theru into a harbor, which, a]- hundred and seventeen feet high at ite mouth, composed in ltit musical country. Ilave you l t ue a dl : tm cer ytralil b
thougrh we thought othermise, was to thei a and into which the tide flows to the depth of the words ?" sali shc eita.nly Lady
place of safety. nine feet." Yes, I have,' said Aveline, smiliig, ' miand calwlherby tat, ilname r Ithiki :ii1wllw et"I wonder are his parents living, or ias lie " I ecould sarcely," said ie, ' have iniagined am bginning ta fear there is love under the b iis., kun ii s:yinftileita irule:îl en-
ne elder brothers who might have been sent on that one of our most learned philosophers could hazel glens of Spey. Thit verd sounds su tu:i.ktu
this bazardons expedition ?" said Aveline, have gone about the description more accu- lheavily on his heart-strings, that, even un.
heavig a aigh, and putting en ber serious face raely." known te hlim, as I imagine, it bas brougit u Wpray, said Avehne,"lwhich of'those
as she looked straight jute tie fire, net seeming "We also," said sire, "during our stay in forth a sigli; and .vlether it may ba love o' ic ( idyou cnsider thc sweetest -fer thaI
te notice that ber friend was present. Edinburgh, heao1 a number of musicians, with kindred, love of country, or love of another . imelody eaei 'looi naghl, eh '

" Since he is now, with bis men, saved from whom I was lighly pleased. I think tire kind, I cannot téll."nu opion, is beoni cmparison, and like
the danger of' the seas," said Rose, in answer Scoteh airs remarkably sweet, and, when well " Upon my word," said pretty Rose, " your iny others cf our country, is wel adapted to
te what she baid almost involuntarily asked, executed, nothing is more fascinating. There definition of love, and the sensations ta be un- the barrp; it wuas on that instrument it wLas com-
"since ho is perfectly secure, will you candid- ws one in particular that was performed with derstood under the word 'liazel glen,' ara per- pose]."
ly tell me whether you could wisl any of his mucli justoess, and, indecd, for a fortnight af- feet originals in their kind ; and, indeed, Miss "Assudly," said lie, I it is facinating tO
brothers in is place. But rouse yourself, and terwards, 1, betimes would have thought I Aveline, with your solemn face and serious ani extreuie, an is one of thr.e eludies I
shake your plumes, leave aside that grave face beard the soft strains of it vibrating in my car. Cois, Who would have thougit iat youkn w presune, whici, to all the world, lias celebrAted
that yeu have put ou, more fitting an old we- Now, accoiding te my shar cof taste and judg- what the meaning of that dagerous terni was? your country for (lic soft cadence and melan-
man, for I expect w sha) be sent for te the ment, I considred it executed with correct- not thinking tiat jeu ceuli give suoli a fin- n ccholy o lien nusie; but nuay I ask how you
ball-rooni immediately, and you know thore is ness and euphony." ished explanation ofit, but you are se muci likedi tie (fens fi' Spey ?"
te b a cotet beteen you and me to-night. "Pray," said e, "lmay I ask tie nane O given to meditation and thought, and who Cau "Extreeiy mli," said threy: "have yen

I amn not at all disposed ta contend with yo," ,it?" tell wiat those thoughts arc?" been accustomied to eliar it sun"
said she ; "in this cause, tharefore, you ave '"I tiîk," said sheI, "cthey call it Througb As the minstrels performed the turn, they " 0 yes," sail lie, often.'>
the matter te yourscif." Wheu Aveline was the wood, laddie.' " went over the words of the song te themselves, "IWas it by .entiemîen or ladies
in a way te pity any individul, sire became as "I know it, ma'am," said he, "perfectly. repeating- "I have heard it sung by both," said ie,
grave as an abbess,-and i was evident from could give i te you on the violin, or, as our Tio' framing Spey> shîould quit thc;glen, "but think that a soft voice snits it best; and,
the cast of her countenance that, in this pro- countrymen cal il, the fiddle. Have you egt l'il meetmy Jessy there again. Lady Aveline, I would venture to assert, that
pensity of mind, she fel t inucinward happi- such an instrument in the eastle?' indoubtedly there is somle withery on his if you have the ords and please t ecssay', yo
ness. I We have, sir," said she; "my brothers mini, aconcerning the rural glens and bonny can do it equal justice.''

As they were thus engaged in conversation, performa little on it; but the instrument lasses of Scotland: "I m, indeed," said sre, "fend of ic air
Sir Henry O'Neill entered, and requested their which is most practised in our family is the "And a' the maids frae Clyde ta Dee, and have the stanzas or words. I hould sa>',
company in the ball-room ; and it was on their Irish harp, and one, perbaps, you would esteem Young Jessy Cam'ron pleases me." but cannot please mysell' in sinn and per-
first appearance te Sir Coll M'Donnell tat ho but lightly." " Yes," said Rose O'Neill, " lbthat's ieorigin haps might please others less," ¢

tao the liberty of asking, as a partner, pretty " Upon my honor, ma'am," said ie, " it is of those long-fetehed sighs, and likewise tinat "You have heard it donc se well," said
Rose of clanbuoy, Who, with all spirit and vi- quite otherwise. I am extremely fond of the ardent and anxious hope of returning te his Rose O'Neill, "ethat le is intimidated, net-
vacity, exccuted the dance with natural grace harp, and have net the Iceast doubt but youe ca country." withstanding hier being possessei of a sweet
and eleganco, smiling te ber friend as she was touch it with a masterly hand, if you'hl allow "And, poor lad," said Aveline, "in such a voice andI science in proportion."
handed round the corners, and seeming te say, me to apply that epithet te a lady's band.." tempest surely these silly idens did net Occur "But," said Sir Coll, "l 'will youoibin me,
I know I would engage him. They had now commenced what might ba te him to-nighit; but certainly, in a tempestu- is Sir Phelim Roc O'Nill, Eal of Tyroune, ce-

M'Donnell, fired by one o! those m brry lilts called a musical conversation, the mos ide- ous hour like to that in whiol he landed, even lanîite the lamrily Of Shane's ceastle, I mean,
peculiar te bis country, and assisted by a pair lightful te both of auy other; but I an much that he had been possessed of some of your Sir Henry, t your family ?"
of good bagpipes, performed the Highland reol inclined ta suppose that any ordinary subject imaginary sensations, he could not be occu- "He is,' said O'Neili, leour kinsman and
in its national character, uni always appeared on which Sir Coil could have succeeded ta en- pied se feolishly." OuT fiM alY, long and oiten tried. Our com-
more elevated as the pipes screwed it a peg gage ber was interesting to him in an impor- " In what a lfntastical'silly light," said the mon ancestor reigned in Tara, beosides many
higher, until, in respect fer lis fair partner, ha tant degree. She asked many questions of other, "you represeont those matters which you ethers of the royal Ify-Nial race."
bowed a conclusion. him regarding the natural beauties of Scot- would wish ta be se, I am certain ; but the " I liraI," said Sir COt M'Donnell, "sin-

During the dance, Aveline sat with ber eyes land, its mountains, lakes, Woods, and rivers, last sigh lie gave, and the aii he called for, tell cerely unlhappy i n our lait ralatian, se mua
fixed on both, and whilst she saw hber friend besides others respecting its historical and po. me no less than le is in bv6 and also longs te se that I could almost wish I navet hai touch-

more animated, se became more serions, litical character ; but net a word was there return. It is very possible that your resem- ed on the shores of your hospitable island.-
though soeinctimes she was forced te smile from either even tending toward that subject so blance te the friend ha lft hin lias been ic lIad I met yon in the field of battie as an open
through all ler gravity of face, and when she much hackneyed by every pratender, although, principal reason for his insisting, or rather so- enemy, or had I nevor known either the good-
did so, showed such a coutenance as nover I might venture ta say, one of thcir hearts was liciting, teobe admitted as our companion here." ness or the engnging manners of ani O'Neil or
failed te captivate. probably as sincere as those who, at every in- Aveline said nothing in answer te this de- a IM'Quillan, I might net now regret my con-

After the dance Sir COl banded bis fair terview of such a kind, make manifold more sertation, but sighed, and unknowingly relapsed ing; but as it is, I am almost unfortunata la
parther to a seat beside her friend, and then professions. into her pretty grave face and philosophical being rescued from the fury of the wind and
joined tir gentlemen; but frequently turning While they wre thus employed, and te physiognomy se becoegaing er. waves."
his eyes, appeared as if stealing a look of the time seeming te pass imperceptibly with them, Take care," said Rose, taking ier a flap "Andi pra', sir," said Daniel M'Quillan,
heiress of Duniuce. Then rising up from iis a messenger came froi the other end of the on the cheek, "take care," said she, "or may I ask what is the cause cf this strange
prasent place, as if no situation in the house room and requested his company with the ge- eyou'il sigh yourself into love; and I wis iit is emotion in your mind ?"
couli make him ecasy, he crossed te then again, tlemen, that they were alil getting favorite net half begun with you. If Yeu woul quit "Th cause," said M'Donnell, "is this-
and asking if they would allow him the fhour pieces of music performed, and that he was thinking, and leave aside your deep reveries, Owen Roc O'Donnell of Tyrconnell sent te my
of their company, on being accepted, took a called upon to maka a choice as well as ethrs. yeu might do better; but I almost see that siather supplicating assistance against the Earl
seat with them. "I have," said Sir Coll M'Donnil, "found you are gone and bewildered in thougit." of' Tyroe, in consequence of wich embassy, I

c As I am a strangeg, ladies," said ho, "and, my present company se pleasing, In aise so "I hope," said Aveline, "eyou are net im- am sent with thse troops te succour your late

perhaps, in this cheerful assenably, thinking of improving, that it is with sincere regret Fpart putng a weakness te me, of which I am alto- enemy."
friends that I have left behind, I have pre- with thom, notwithstanding that music is so gether innocent; if ever you lad known me a Itis more than probable," said O'Neill,
aumed te ask the privilege which I am now in dcar to me. However, ladies, keeping la mini immersed in val idens or fanciful notions, you "tint yen may'meet ns there, under the ban-

possession of, and of whibh, no doubt, I am your first indulgence, shall I expect the honor might well accuse me, but, as it is, 1 think you ners of eut friand; but if you shoul, My dear

cuvied b>' many gentlemen present; but for of your company as heretofore on My return, have no reason. I, indeed, musteonfess," said sir, I bcg of you net te lot it disturb our pre.
the liberties which I have taken as a wander- after discharging those duties required of me she, "Ithat I pitied him, but any farther, I senthappiness, for you know that acts of gen-
:ing Highland nddie, I epbe t ocive your b>' tire gentlemen lateohrsd f the cannot by no means submit te an unjust ac- erosity andi ospitality ma' b performed in the
indulgence, îtthe idi the pardon of those ronon?" ousation, and, therefore, my dear friend, I beg field of battle as well as in the drawing-room or
who deserve this sent botter thanu I." On being answered in the affirmative, he po- you will net tease me any further on this mat- cabinet."

I -don't imagine," said. bis partner in the litely took his louve of them, and meut the ter." .Owen Re Baldearg, m yen are about

dance, "that yon need be in the least degree other party. "We," aid they, "arc each of I do net wish," said the other, «"you to succour, is a brave man, and I am certain
uueasy,in regard of your dangerous situation, us about ta get bis favorite piece of music should understand me as teasing you; I am you will b as much attached te him after a
and if it were enly in respect of us, you will ho played by the minstrels, and we thouglit IL only representing as a friend to you the manner little ntercourse, as yeu have been, or are to
as secne as ln t.e city cf EdinbungI." wonul h an at aI injustice net te givjetyu la wic. I sec ou are affectai, aindhica h I jouir present host ad is friends."

"I beg to e a esedaoi" said be, "I have la- laitu nice, se you are rit liberty te cali upon tink jeu are not awyare cf. Yen say jeu culy' " Tiese things ara possible, are truI>y pesai-
timated tint my> situatie'n mas hacppy, but not whatsoeaver air jeu wish, mwhethar national, pity' hlm, but I beseecah yen, guard against that bic," said M'Donnell, " but still the>' cannet

dangerous, unless se fat as te enceuntar tire fanciful, er otherwise.--" Indeed," said ire, terni, iL lias unthinkingly lai thouanda, like set ni> mini rit rest. Hoever, as I fini it ls
glanoes cf fout bright ojes, as unmaiming to "trera are many> aira, botir Seottish and Irisir, au Ignis FaLuns, lato tire mnoat inextricable, inévitable, I shall tel-e it in as geod part as I

gne ais tire most formidable enemy." whih I ceuld call! upon, but, perhaps, tire>' ami I may say, evon fatal associatiens. Fer can, hoping that jeu mill ail think as favorably
"It ars freom tint," said Aveliae, "jyou muit diseever more want cf baste titan more I what la pityr? Lt ls, undoubtely', love ,un- cf rme as ni> mission will allowr."

ar pahttIe dread cf your enemias." te ait sallent ; but when I boni jour choice fledged. Ami theugh calow ut present, ani While they' were bandling this disagreeable-
areI see," said ha, "jeu. mi]lt ier mak-e me mealodies severailly perf'ormed, gentlemen, -I hying, as it mere, in embryo, it wmill pesitivel>' subjeet frem righit te left, Aveline ad her-
ahae or a being insensible ; ad, as ni> as- sall de mysalf tira ironor yen are kind enough assume strength ait ene Urne or othier, and friend mare listening attontively', and, ne doubt,
sortions on alier of these peints eau by ne te propose, whether ni> seleetion ha tasteful or mounting on wing, yeu knew not mirera its boire a part in the depression cf mind inte which

a hl e' tent"flit may terminaLe." the stranger mas label>' cast. .Ho turned hia
means" prv my, -rumn g The minstrels now stood ready fer comn- " Your whreoeme counsel," sai Ayeline, eyes frequently' teward her, and seemied, freom

-ield.


